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READY TOR OLYMPICS

OFF1CIAL8 TO CARRY OUT CON-TE8- T

HAVE BEEN CH08EN.

SOPHOMORE RALLY TONIGHT

Second Year Men Hold Preliminaries
in Which the Competition for

Plates Was ICeen Rules and

Officiate or the Game.

Regarding tho Olympics, Chancellor
B. D. Aridrews has the following to
say in vtky of encouragement to the
participants:

"I wish at this time 10 congratulate
all of the classes of the university for
the spirit and Interest shown in this
movement, and I deem this one of
tno greateBt reforms thnt over passed
ovor tho unlvoraity.

Following are tho ofllcial state-
ments from the two contoBtlng
classes:

President Kerspacher of tho fresh-
man clasB says: "I think tho 'Olym
pics' will be a great thing for both
classes intorosted as well as tho
whole unlvoraity, I only1 hope that
ovory man will show up and do hra,
beBt for hid side, especially ovory one
of tho freshmen, pet It bo a series
of upright and earnest battles.

President Lawrence of tho sopho-
more's pays: "Regardless of tho win-nln- g

aldo, I firmly bellovo that the
Olympics will supply a long felt want
at the.unjvoralty. In, it I. see the

spirit' worthy
of the school. Every man should
light nard and in a sportsmanlike
manner 'for his class, allowing none
of his acts to bring discredit upon a

. splendid undertaking."

Big .8ophomore Rally.
TonighJc anblg rally of tho sopho-

more, .class in-- preparation for the
light on the morrow has been planned,
the meeting taking place in .Memorial
hall .at 6. o'clock. Football Manager
Hascall, rtSid" ColllnB, Chairman Ean
Mallory and several others will dollv-e- r

short addresses. Every Bophomore
should mako it a point to be present
at tlib meotlng and take part. Th
tryouts to solect representatives of
the class have been held and. a large
numbor took part in the preliminaries.
But the chairman decided that, owing
to reoqeptB from several new men,
the preliminaries, would still be open
to all ftew .men who have riot had an
opportunity o try out The results of
the preliminaries stand as follows:

CroBBCountry Mellick.'one; Ash-bur- y,

two; jCuWack, three; Dins
more, fdur; Nbrburg, five; Ashbury,
si- - .

. Heavy-weig- ht Boxing Sadollcek,
168.

Middle-weig-ht Boxing Matteson,
1461 '

v ' '

Lightweight. Boxing Rood, 127, and
Wenverllrig, H$2

Wrestling, Heavy-weig- ht Collins,
178,

Wrestling, Middle-weig- ht Plasters,
158,; Zjicok, 146.
Wrestllig, Lightweight Munson, 131.

Tug (f WaV Albert Poole, captain;
Sadellcipk, Co'llJnB, Stunner, TIndall,
Hascalli Elliott, Munson, Temple,
KnappJBerger,

'Final Meeting Committees.
m

Last might tn the Nebraskan office
the final meeting of the committees
from tiie four classes were held and
buslnes'of a Very, important nature
was transacted. The question of tho
eligibility of tho 'freshman law class
'waB decided In favor of tho sopho- -

mores; that is, the freshman laws
will go in and fight with tho sopho-
mores. All academic and farm stu-

dents were disbarred from compotlng;
Classmen In tho freshman law class
who have a college Btandtng are also
barred from taking part.

In order that members of the class
men can distinguish each other, the
freBhiuen nro requested Towoar a
red bandage around one ankle, while
the sophomore color will be cream.
Among other things considorod, the
committee decided to socure an ap-

propriate tablet which will bo placed
In some prominent part of the uni-

versity campus, with tho names of
tho winner of onch event and the
class winner carved upon it. Acting
upon the suggestion of Dean Bessey.
tho name "Olympics" will be tho off-

icial name of 'the class scrap.

That Battle Royal.

The ruling "in regard to the main
ovont, the battle royal, is somowhat
complicated, but 1b fully explained In
the following article:

The two classes will stand facing
each other oxtehded across tho foot-ha- ll

Hold, with one foot upon tho
middle cross line of the flold. The
first five yard lino back oTf each class
will be tho goal line of that class,
the Idea of tho fight is to pull or draw
Vour opponent back acrosB your own
goal line, whore they are considered
down and out and are withdrawn
froiri the contest, but an upper clans-

man official, of whom there will b-

twenty on each side. There will bo

three ten-minu- te bouts of these na-

ture, the boiit being won' by the class
lulling thomo8t men acrosB their
own goal line al tle endfMnlpJti.QT

clasB winning two out I other than that which they tnbmselve'Iminutes. Tho
of the three bouts will be declared
the winner. A man Is outside or over
his opponent's goal line when he has
both feet acrosB and Is not still held
by one of his own side who Is lnsldo
of tho lino. Any manv caught using
the "strangle hold" or slugging will
be disqualified and barred from tho
rest of the contest

The Marathon race will be, over a
three-mil- e course, starting at, Fair-vie-

at nine-thirt- y prompt, and fin-

ishing at tho park at the grandstand.
Each contestant must be at Falrvlpw
at 9:30 promptly in order that the
start will not bo dolaycd. The
wrestling matches will bo best two
In three, each bout lasting for seven
minutes. Providing there Is no throw
in that time, the match Is declared a
draw and tho points divided. Boxing
will be for three rounds and will bo
governed by Marquis of Queonsbury
rules. Tho tug of war will bo contest-
ed by teams consisting of ten men,
including the captain. The ropo will
be divided evenly and the side pull-

ing the, other pver a throe-foo- t mark
wins.

List of Officials.- -

Following is the list of officials In
charge of the games

ilead Roforeo D. F? McDonald.
TJmplre W. W. WalBh .and Perry.
Field Clerk D. D. Bell.
Timekeeper Dr. Condra.
Scorers H. O. Bell, F. 6. Wheelock.
Announcer R. At Van Orsdol.,
Judges of Finish and Field Judges

J. W. Worklzer, Professor Phillips.
Chas. Borg,, .

Judges of Boxing ''King" Cole,
Jack Best.

IT--

Judge of Wrestling George PInneo.
Linesmen Spellmeyer, Ruerke, Ma-hoo- d,

Ludwick, JesB Clark, Fleming,
Ryan, Dlddorleln, Burleigh, Bozarth,
Campbell, Ingles, 'Scotney, Byerts,
Bally Hopporlln, Bierks, Borgor,Borg,

'" (Continued on Page 2)
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PRACTICE fOR KANSAS

BIQ RALLY HELD IN THE CHAPEL
LAST EVENING.

MUCH SPIRIT IS MAINTAINED

The Comhusker Eleven Are In tho
Best Physical Condition They

Have Enjoyed 8lnce the
Great Gopher Game.

Uist evening at G o'clock a rousing
rally vas hold In Momorlal hall to
practlco songs and yolls for tho Kan-

sas game on Saturday.
As a ruio nt thoso rallys thero have

Leon several speeches delivered by

prominent faculty mombors, coaches,
players, etc., and undor such circum-

stances It Ib not surprising that consid-

erable enthusiasm should be manifest-
ed. Speoches on such occasions aro
unusually inspiring in tholr effect and
tho presence of players who have been
Instrumental In making such a great
record for this year's Nebraska team;
men who have grown to a position In
which they aro regarded as Idols; tho
presence and words of tueso mon aro
calculated to extract great enthusiasm
from tho students.

But when the chapel can be packod
with students'of both soxos, at the In-

convenient hour of 5 o'clock, for .the
solo purpose of practicing songs and
yollH, . when students will throng to
this sort of thing, which requlros exer-
tion and in many cases sacrifice, with

furnish; wnon the "students respond so
heartily, and earnestly to this kind of
tnlng, it can bo truly said that a gen-

uine college spirit Is growing at Ne-

braska.
Dr. Condra 8peaks.

After tho band had played a rouBlng
march Dr. Condra mounted tho plat-
form and gave a short addresB to tho
students, which was full of earnest
ness, sincerity and spirit which ho is
so conscientiously trying to transplant
into the hoarts of Nebraska people
Tho effect of Dr. Condra's work this
fall 1b very apparent and it is a pleas-
ure to note the success which Is at-

tending his efforts.
Ho began by expressing his sincere

regret at having been unnblo to attend
the Ames game last Saturday. Duties
in connection with the convention of
Nebraska teachors last week compelled
him to remain in Lincoln, and he' said
that he envied everyone who had tho
privilege of attending so great a con-

test, To him It --was aimoBt a punish-montt- o

remain, but ho relieved him-

self of It as much as possiuie by hear-
ing alltho telegraph roportsoi tho
game.

AtOmaha, although a goodly dolega-- "

tloh wont up from Lincoln, tho rooting
was not so well organized or so effec-
tive as it has been on other occasions.
Tho fact that tho rooters wero not
seated together, but wero scattered all
over the south stands, is largely re-

sponsible for thja, however, and this
handicap will not have to bo contended
with at tho Kansas game Saturday.
Tomorrow the rooters will all bo seat-
ed together in tho north stands and
tnoy oxpoct to uso the songs and yells,
which 'were practiced yesterday, to ad
vantage.

Practice Yesterday.
Tho football squad practiced at the

farm again fast evening and had the
last .scrimmage, work, which will be
givo'n them beforq they ,lino up against
the' Jayhawkors tomorrow afternoon
at 2;30. fTho scriinmago work for the

Sophomore-rreshma- n Olympics

most part consisted of punting, giving
tho 'varsity practlco both offonslvo
and dofonslvo on kick formations.

Very Httlo rough work has boon
given the men by Coach Colo this
wock, ns ho wishos to uavo thorn In
tip-to- p shapo for tomorrow's game.

Both Chaloupka and Boltzor wero
out at practlco yostorday and it is bo-llev-

that tho toam will be in hotter
shapo tomorrow thanhit any time Btnco
the Minnesota game.

HAD IMPORTANT CLASS MEETING.

8enlors Transact Several Mottoes of
Busiriess In Memorial Hall.

At tho sonlor mooting hold yostor-da- y

tho roports of various chairmen
wero mado.

Miss Gray, chairman of thcpln com-

mittee, reportod that samplo plnB had
not arrived. Tho ofllcial, or standard,
pin idea is gaining ground. Tho Junior
and froshmen havo considered the mat
ter in class mooting and ooth adopted
resolutions favoring it In addition, the
JunlorB have a commlttco empowered
to solect a doslgn in with
tho seniors. Tho sophoraoros have not
considered tho matter as yet, but sov-'cr- al

prominent members of the qlass
favor tho idea.

William Robertson, odltor of the
Comhusker, made a strong appoal for
actlvo by tho mombors of
the class In order that a good book
may bo turned out. All seniors wero
asked to havo their pictures takon as
soon as possible Anyone having a.

joko, ljooni, or short story was askod
to turn it In at once. PrizeB aro offered
for tho best in each class.

Stuart Dobbs, manager of the senior
football team, repprtcd good progress
in thoefliclohcy riTtho .fpaniTr,He.Tnado
a plea for more material and for sup-

port at the coming class, games.- -

Tho junior nnd sophomoro teams are
both strong. The senior team Is in
good condition and with docont sup-

port is figured on to win both con-

tests and tho sweaters
Tho sonlors play tho Crote Y, M. p.

A. Friday, tho Juniors ono week, from
Friday and tho- - sophomores' the' day
before Thanksgiving.

Miss Holcomb, chairman of tho play
committee, reported that a play had
not been 'selected but that the com-

mittee would soon have ono.
Tho class passed Miss Holcomb's

motion for a 92.00 assessment duo Dec,
1 for tho support of tho play Ro-colp- ts

given on tho paymont of tho
assessment will bo accepted for tickets
for the play. Probably four tickets
will be given each mombor of Ihe'
class. Tho choice of seats will dopend
on tho priority of the paymont of the
dues.

While not prepared to --give a deta-

iled-report, Chairman HMb of tho
breakfast committee reported that tho
affair was a success financially as well
as otherwise.

Miss Leot's report of tho cap and
gown committee was road in her ab-
sence. Tho committee decided on tho
stylo. Individuals may select' tho qual-
ity. Tho price will bo according to
quality. Orders for caps and gowns
must bo takon at 'once at tho. Univer
sity Book store. A discount is given
for cash In advance.

A motion looking to tho purchasing
of class caps was voted down.

Tho bills of T6wnsend, for tho pic
lures of tho '09 sophomoro and Junior
basketball teams arid' Junior football
team, were allowed. Payment is sub-
ject to tho accumulation of a surplus
in the class treasury.

On motion of S. P. DoUbs the meet-
ing adjourned.

The best oyster, Btew in tle city
is that ,sored jat The 'Bqltbn Lunch.'
Try It

ALL Or ONE OPINION

PROFESSORS UNITE IN fRAlftlN
WORk OF CHANCELLOR.

HE IS CONSTRICTIVE EWJCATOt

Representative Members ef the; Uni-

versity Faculty Tell ef Great Oe4
Done the Institution by the

Efforts' of OfTfifririm.

Actuated by toflM.vriipeY
oxprosBlon of tho tribute W'teCWa-- '
collor E. Benjamin Andrews tor tie' --

groat constructive work which In hm
accomplished during his ,6lght yeri'
administration of the affairs or the
university, the Dally Neferaakaa haa
collectod from representative mwB-bor- s

of tho faculty, series pfmsna
why tho chancellor's withdrawal from,
tho schpol is a matter of suchileef!'
regret. The contral thought .of"!!
these oxprosslonn is the brpakeniaj- f-
or activities and tho enlargement, of,
the scope of tho university. nder,
Chancellor Androws. Followlag are.
tho statements of tho.Nehraaka,,pro.
fessors with whom Dr. .Andrews i iaa
been associated in his work of build? i ,

''K up a groator unlvorslty. -

Dean 8horman: "It is an admials '
istration in which the prsoality
rathor than tho office-o- f ChaaoeHer
has boon the compelling 'factor.
Among advantages, materlalreBoarces
havo been thus mado avallaWe taat
would porhaps othorwlso 'hafe' V.
mnlnod wholly out of teach. It la an'
administration that has sproad ImoWl-eclg- e

of thelvorslty widely, "it'll
Vcromomboreoy 'iMTt? pda;byrbi':1-r- ?
markable expansion.",

"
A Very Large Man.

Doan BoBsey: "In losing" the-- ser-
vices of Dr. Andrews wo loso the,
services of a very largo man. "Vyhiie

realizing that every man mnB.t sopne,
or later stop out .pecausei of, inflrml;
ties of' advancing yoara;iye.t Itlcoaev
with a sense of greatilosactonia 4o
hear of Dr. Androws' Totiroment .lt
ia duo Dr. Andrews to say that he has
built up tho machinery of the univer-
sity bo that ho leavos'itin very good
order. Wo raroly think of a .'great
man while ho is with us as we fb!lnk;
of him after ho, is. gone." We-- ' havo
had a man with us" acknowledged to
bo ono of, the leading educators1 bi

.tho country and we shall appreciate
him more and moro as tho yoars go
by."

Dean Ward: "To Chancellor, An--

drows cortalnly-DOlon- gB the credit for
developing the greater university, .

Chancellor Canfleld organized the,
university and mado it known-as- , a
state institution throughout' tho'longth1

'andbreadth of Nebraska. Chancellor
MacLoan strengthened tho ' orgnlza--,

tlon and broadened; thq scholarship of
the. university until it wpn 'deserved
recognition-fro- older states and
other lands. , Chancellor Andrews has
sought with full .cuccoss to bring, tho ,
university into broader and more perr
feet touch with tho needs of tho... . ... i
puopie. wunouc roeogniuon such .a
movement would' havo been unsuc-
cessful; without scholarship it would
havo been unproductive;' without lead- -

ership ld have been disastrous. .

Chancellor Androws' has mado the'
university more useful' to- - tho state-an- d

Nebraska will always be grateful
'to him for this service." ' i ,

Estehtlally Great 1

Dean Costlgan: "I fool 'it a privi-leg- o

to Join' in the expression- - of ad-
miration, for Chancellor 'Andrews.
During tho years that I hive been at
, (Continued, otf Page A) '
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ANTELOPE PARK Tomorrom. . 9 to 12 P. M.


